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Messrs. Thompson and Eustis are operating the Crescent
perty. Smail surface leads are being developed. Other
perties around Greenwood anticipate operating as the
;on advances.
Hon. -William Sloan, Minister of Mines, is seeking fur-
rassistance from the Dominion Goverument in connec-
L with the geological survey work earried on in the past

3ritish Columbia, and lias moved a resolution asking the
-isiature strongly to urge the Dominion Government to
e some action to prevent further depletion of this "most
-iabie brandi of the Civil Service; to complete and pub-

the resuits of the geoiogy of sucli districts 'as have
ai topographically mapped; to offer inducements to en-
-ering and scientific students of Canadian universities to
Lertake training with a view to employment on the Geo-
cai Survey of Canada, ini order to provide trained men
the future, and to adopt a policy assuring the mainten-
e on an adequate basis of the Geological Survey of Can-
in British Columbia, to the end that the letter and

ît of thc terms of the British North America Act may be
dlemented and the deveiopment of British Columbia ex-
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from tie Alice Arm townsite and about a, mile from. the
Dolly Varden Railroad. This mine lias shipped to the Trait
Smelter on January 2Oth, '21 tons of ore recovering $7.765.

Despite the fact that Wintcr lias the district ini its grip
at the present time, winter activity this year is many times
greater than ever before in the history of tic camp. There
are nearly 100 men steadily employed in mining operations
atone, forty of these working on the Dolly Varden mine
whicli is shippiýng 'on the average of 2½/ tons per day te
the beach by dog team and horses for shipment to the Selby
smelter at San Francisco. Besides tie ore being actuaiiy
shîpped the dump is increasing and by the time trains are
again in operation there will be plenty of ore to, keep them
ail running at fuil capacity, making as many trips per day
as possible.

Word from the Salmo indicates that the concentrator
wieh lias been under construction at the Emeraid Mine
Iron Mouintain, near Sheep Creek, during the past four
montis is practicaily compiete. The new plant was desig-ned
by W. J. Crook, of San Francisco, Cal., and erected under
bis supervision. It lias a capacity of thirty tons a day on a
double shift basis, and stands at the mine site. The new
plant is deseribed as being more or iess experimental as it
ithe intention of the Iron Mountain, Ltd., if the ore devel-

opments warrant it, to, erect a large plant on Sheep Creek,
possibiy of the hydro-electric type. This, however, is a
matter for the future, and meanwhile the new concentrator
is expected to give entire satisfaction. The history of the
Emerald Mine started in 1906. It was the first in the silver-
lead beit of the Sheep Creek camp and has shipped between
40,000 and 50,000 tons of ore to the Trail setter.

A report from the Babines indicates that rapid progress
iii being made on James Cronin's Babine Bonanza property,
where Black Oison and his crew have been working fer the
nast spvp.râ. weeks on a continuation of the, longt tunnel.


